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said assignees elect adopting or rejecting tlie Ifiase to the bank-
rupt of the'preniises in Great Charlotte-street aforesaid, where

• his business has been hitherto.carried on, and electing whether
er not they will become the absolute purchasers of the estate
or interest of the landlord of the said last mentioned premises,
at the price, and upon the terms in such lease, or some contract
or writing relating thereto, expressed ; and, in case the said
contracts, lease, and right of pre-emption, or any ef them,
siiall be adopted, then to authorise the said assignees elect to
pay the purchase money, or balance of purchase money as the
case may be, out of the bankrupt's estate, and to perform the
terms mentioned in such contracts, lease, or writing, and'to
take proper assignments, conveyances, or ether assurances of
the premises therein mentioned ; and to 'assent to or dissent
from the said assignees authorising: the continuance of a cer-
tain action of ejectment instituted, at the request and oh the
indemnity of the bankrupt, against a certain person, t<» be
named at the meeting, with, a view to recovering the possession
of the said first mentioned leasehold messuage in Great
Charlotte-street, and paying the costs of such action, and in-
demnifying the lessor of the plaintiff therefrom ; and to assent
to or dissent from the said assignees elect adopting and com-
pleting, er selling and disposing, or compromising and agree-
ing, all or any of certain contracts entered into by'the bank-
rupt, before his bankruptcy, with the several persons to be
named the meeting, for the supplying or letting to hire by the
bankrupt of carriages and other vehicles in consideration of
certain annual or other payments to be made by such persons;
and to assent to or dissent from the said assignees elect selling
'nnd disposing, or jo in ing with any mortgagee or mortgagees, iii*
the sale and disposal, of all or any part of the bankrupt's.^66.-
liold or leasehold estates (including the premises hereinbefore
particularly mentioned, in case the said contracts,' lease, and
right of pre-emption shall ke adopted), stockin Wade, house-
hold furniture, and other the real ajidi.personal estate and
effects of the said bankrupt, either, bv.-,public auction qr private
contract, or by valuation, avid either together or in lots, and to
the bankrupt or any other persoa or persons, and . for rendy
riioney 6r on credit,~an"d upon such terms, and with or without
security, as th« said assignees elect may think proper; and,
in case of any offer to sell by public auction, to assent to or
dissent-from the said assignees elect buying in, at the risk of
the, bankrupt's estate, all or any pait of the premises which
shall be so offered for sale, at such price or prices at the said
assignees may think proper, and again to offer for sale, in
manner before mentioned, and to resell without being liable
for any deficiency in such resale; and to assent to .or dissent
from the said assignees elect employing an accountant to in-
vestigate and make up the books and accounts of the bankrupt,
and to collect and get in the outstanding debts aud effects be-
longing to the said bankrupt's estate, and paying such ac-
countant such allowance for bis services, out of the bankrupt's
estate, as the said assignees elect shall think proper ; and to
authorise the said assignees elect te commence anJprosecute
any action or actions at law, or suit o_r suits in equity, or other
proceedings, for the discovery and recovery ef all or any debts
or debt due to the bankrupt's estate, or other estate and effects
of the said bankrupt.; or to compound, submit to arbitration,
or otherwise settle the same, a list of which, debtors will be
submitted to-the meeting ; and to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees elect defending any action, suit, or er other pro-
ceeding which may be instituted against them in their capacity
of assignees ; and on other special affairs.

TH1HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat, in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

.John Taylor, of Liverpool, in the county ef Lancaster, Wine
and Spirit Dealer, one of the Proprietors of, and a Shareholder
in, the Central Bank »f Liverpool, and as a trader indebted
jointly with the Company of Proprietors of the said Central
Bank, are requested to meet the assignee of the said bankrupt's
estate and eit'ects, on Wednesday the 14th day of August next,
at one of the clock in the afternoon, at the office of Messrs.
Holden and Clarke, Solicitors, High-streeet, Exchange, Liver-
pool, in order to assent to of dissent from the said assignee
stilling, by public auction or private contract, or partly by
either mode, in one or more lots, at such time and plnce as he
may th ink fit, all or any part of tlie real and leasehold estates
of the said bankrupt , or the equity of redemption of him the
said bankrupt in such real and leasehold estates, or any par*,
thereof, and to Qx such reserved bidding or biddings as he ' the
said assignee shall determine, and if tlie price or prices offered
do not reach such reserved bidding or biddings, then tp au-
thorise bim to buy in the said estates, or any part thereof

respectively, and in such case to empower the said assignee t»
let the same, or any part thereof, and receive the rents thereof,
and pay off, from time to time, the interest of all money*
secured thereon by mortgage, and again to offer for sale the
said real or leasehold estates so remaining unsold, and to sell
the same at such price and at what time imd in such manner
as the said assignee may consider most advisable ; and in case
any part of the said real and leasehold estates shall not sell for
more than the sum or sums of money secured thereon, then
to assent to or ditsent from the said assignee relesising and
conveying the equity of redemption of all or any part of the
bankrupt's real or leasehold estates to any mortgagee or
mortgagees in satisfaction of the principal, interest, lien, or
other^costs and charges due thereon, or any part thereof, or
making any other settlement or arrangement with such mort-
gagee or mortgagees, upon such terms and conditions as to the
said assignee shall seem reasonable ; and also to assent to or
dissent froto the said assignee employing any accountant or
other person to investigate and arrange the books, accounts,
and transactions of the .said bankrupt, and to make such com-
pensation for his trouble, out of the said bankrupt's estate, as
he shall consider reasonable ; and also to assent te or dissent
from the said assignee selling the stock iri trade, book debts,'
and all other the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, or any
other person or,persons, by public auction or private sale, or
partly by either mode, for ready money or on credit, aud with,
or without.any security, at discretion ; and also to assent to-
or disse'tit from the said assignee buying in at any auction and
reselling by auction or private sale ; and also to assent to or

:dissent from the said assignee commencing, prosecuting, «r
defending 'any suit at law or ia equity, for the recovery,
defence,' or protection of all or any part of the said bankrupt's-
estate or effects; or compounding or submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise adjusting, agreeing, settling and arranging
any debts, matters, or things relating to the estate and effects,
of the said bankrupt; and generally to authorise and empower
the said assignee to act for the benefit and protection of the
said estate in such manner as he shall, from time to time, con-
sider reasonable or beneficial for the creditors of the said bank-
rupt ; and on other special affairs.

flHHE creditors who have proved their debts under
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth agains^

Charles James Adams, of the city of Oxford, Auctioneer !
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignees of the estate and elt'ects of the said bankrupt,,
on r.he 14th day of August next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the office of Mr. Williara Brunner, Solicitor,
No. 2, St. Aldate's-street, in tfce said city of Oxford, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees giving up to>
some members of the bankrupt 's family, who will be, named at
the meeting, certain articles,of furni ture or effects taken under
the said Fiat, but claimed-to be the property of the parties who
will he then named; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees making a compensation to the bankrupt for
his services since the issuing the said Fiat ; also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees adopt ing any measures with re-
gard to a certain.estate, said to be settled to ttie private use o/
the wife of the. said bankrupt, as will he fully explained at tlhfr
said meeting ; also to assent to or dissent from the said ast-
signees disposing of certain effects taken by them under the
said Fiat, by private contract; also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees compounding, setiling, and adjusting
certain claims made upon the estate by persons, who will alsp
be named at the meeting, or submit t ing such claims ts> arbi-
tration, in the usual manner ; also to assent to or dissent from
the said ^assignees commencing or prosecuting any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for recovery of, or touching or concerning,
the said bankrupt's estate and effects, er any part thereof; and
on other special affairs.

TtlE creditors who have proved their debts under a.
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issaeil forth against

Philip Clement Nicolle,. of the town of Southampton, Wine-
Merchant, Dealer and, Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignees ef the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 17th
day of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the office of
Messrs. Deacon and Long, Solicitors, in the town of South-
ampton, in order to assent to or dissent from the said assig-
nees gelling and disposing of all or any part of the real estate of
the. said 'bankrupt, or the equity of redemption thereof, by
public auction or private contract, or partly by both, and either
in one or more lot or lots, and all or any part of the stock ia
trade, fixtures, furniture, book and other debts, and all oilier


